



































 This research reveals following points; 
1) Several recent researches in Japan and European countries show that youth 
transitions in the late modernity have become to be polarized between ‘Choice 
Biography’ and ‘risk Biography’, in which linkage between social capitals and economic 
and cultural capitals has become strong. 
2) In order to analyze youth policies, there are three axes; ‘universal services – target 
services’, ‘ supports for participating into cultural community – into workplaces’, 
‘collaboration work model – personal guidance and counseling model’.  
3) In every country, youth policies have become ‘personalized’ and ‘individualized’, 
although there had been different character according to models of welfare states. 
Practitioners face dilemma between personalized policy schemes and their original 
collaborated work.  
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  男性 女性 




現在の暮らし向き  p<0.01 
母親の学歴 p<0.1 p<0.01 
父親の学歴 p<0.1  




































の接点にあたる social youth workの実践であ
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